STUDY AREA
The Colville River delta lies 75 km west of Prudhoe Bay, Alaska. The Colville River, draining 29% of the North Slope, forms a 600-km2 delta where it empties into Harrison Bay (Walker 1983). Coastal habitats occupied a 6-km band at the delta's northern edge (Fig. 1) . The area was composed of well-vegetated and partially vegetated saltmarshes, brackish ponds, and barren silt flats (Walker 1983). Although permafrost was the underlying force shaping the delta surface, the character of the coastal zone was influenced by spring flooding of the river and inundation of the ocean during fall storms (Walker 1983). The coastal zone was defined as the region from the interface of land and bay to the inland extent of terrestrial saltwater intrusion (Connors et al. 1979 of shoreline silt barren strata were delimited from the mean distance inland from the water's edge at which birds occurred in the stratum (determined from study in 1986) and varied from 5 to 30 m. Consequently, silt barrens were divided into interior and perimeter portions.
The temporal frame for sampling strata included all possible days between 2 July and 2 September. The sampling unit was a km2-day and the response variable was the number of shorebirds (of a given species or species group). To reduce travel costs, daily stratified samples were restricted to 1 of 6 subdivisions (Fig. 1) . All shoreline silt barren strata and half of the saltmarsh strata within a subdivision were surveyed by a 2-person crew. Sampling within habitat strata was systematic; each shoreline silt barren stratum was surveyed, at a minimum, every 8 days and each saltmarsh stratum every 16 days. Because variability in shorebird use was higher in shoreline silt barren strata (Andres, unpubl. data), greater effort was allocated in these strata. I departed from stratified sampling procedures by restricting the habitats that were sampled in the same day to a single subdivision. Because strata were not independently chosen, estimates of covariance among strata sampled on the same day were included in variance estimates.
I calculated estimates of mean density, total number, and proportion of the total and their associated variances and covariances, using formulas for stratified random sampling (Cochran 1977). I performed analyses on species that constituted > 1 % of all observations. Point estimates should be interpreted as either a density or abundance (total number) of shorebirds present in the delta at an instant in time. 
RESULTS
I recorded 18 shorebird species during coastal zone surveys; 5 species constituted 90% of the sightings (Table 1) . Covariances between strata contributed an additional 33% to the delta-wide variance estimate for 1987 and 50% to the variance estimate in 1988. Abundance and density of all species combined did not differ between years (t-test, P > 0.05) and no single species differed (P > 0.05) in abundance between years.
Examination of individual species' use of habitat classes defined in 1987 revealed 2 groups. Dunlins and sanderlings occurred at a higher abundance and density on shoreline silt barrens than in saltmarshes (Table 2; P < 0.025). The remaining species occurred at higher abundances in saltmarshes (P < 0.001) but did not differ (P > 0.05) in density between silt barrens and saltmarshes (Table 2) . Compared with other species, dunlins and sanderlings occurred at higher densities (P < 0.025) on shoreline silt barrens and at lower densities (P < 0.001) in saltmarshes. The only difference between abundance on terminal and subterminal shoreline silt barrens (P < 0.025) was found when all species were considered. However, a higher number of dunlins and sanderlings (P < 0.025) occurred on terminal shoreline silt barrens than on subterminal silt barrens in 1987. There were no differences (P > 0.05) between the mean density or abundance of shorebirds using saline sedge/ grass-sedge or sparse forb-graminoid habitats for any species group (Table 2) . Shorebirds were consistent in their relative habitat use between years (Table 3 ; P > 0.05).
Of the saltmarsh habitats defined in 1988, shorebird densities in wet, sparse forb-graminoid tundra were higher than in other saltmarsh habitats (all 7 comparisons at P < 0.05; Table  4 ). Conversely, moist, saline grass-sedge tundra tended to have lower densities of shorebirds than did most other habitats (5 of 7 comparisons at P < 0.05; Table 4 ). The greatest abundances of shorebirds using saltmarshes occurred in moist and wet, sparse forb-graminoid and wet, saline sedge habitats. In general, wetter, less vegetated saltmarsh habitats tended to have higher densities of shorebirds. Although density (birds/km2) or abundance did not differ among shoreline silt barren habitats, linear density (birds/km) of all shorebird species differed (P < 0.05) between irregular shoreline silt barrens (36.9 ? 10.6) and subterminal silt barrens (7.5 + 1.9) in 1988. High variances associated with counts on irregular terminal shoreline silt barrens might have resulted from high water levels on silt barrens in mid-August.
Of coastal habitats used by shorebirds, shoreline silt barrens made up only 8% of the delta yet received 47% of all shorebird use. Dunlins and sanderlings, but not other species, were concentrated on shoreline silt barrens (Table 5) 
DISCUSSION

